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fie will be Up against rough com- ,A German Club
mt;etmp- .
. .
.
.. . . . . .
.
.
. . petition this week in Arizona's Ray WI!~ be held. at, noop Fnd~y'.· Aprll
Hiscok and Kad Johnstone.
8, ~n the New Mex1eo Umon .cafetena aleove 128-E. Anyone mterIn
there 1:;,1
hm·d- ested in practieing German :is
ler Dick Howard, National AAU invited to attend. Lunch may be
.
.
.. .
. . ..
. ·.
.·.
.
and CIUTied
pic candidate.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Howard won the 120-yar·d high 220-yard low hm·dles in the LubI I
{:
hurdles against Texas Tech in
meet. His time in the , 120
fh·st time he had ever run the eventihighs shaved two-tenths of a secin competition. He also won the ond off the university record,
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"It costs no more to go first class!"

VILLA ROSSI
8209 Central NE

AL 5-7350
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ARCHIM~l>~S

ItS ·whatll YP- front
that counts

F.or lOBO
p
' . osts .
d

and fashion means Jeanette's
A most appropriat• fashion far
any or all occasions the
whole year around. In
winter indoor fun
or summer outdoor
casualness, a Jean·
ette Original will
accent your fash·
ion loveliness.

j

I

'

·You can reproduce the experiment.
It's easy as 7r. (Yes, you can do it
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you
have first visited your friendly tobacconist, simply light your first Winston
and smoke it. Reasoning backwards,
the discovery proceeds as follows:
nrst, you will notice a delightful
flavor, in the class of fresh coffee or
of bread baking. Obviously, such

"OPEN FRIDAY NIGiiTS'
PliOHE

DOWNTOWN

flavor cannot come ftom the filter.
Therefore, it's what's up front that
counts: Winston's Filter-Blend. The
tobaccos are selected for flavor and
milclness, then specially p·rocessed ftYt
filter smoking. This extra step is the
real difference between Winston and
all other filter cigarettes. Besides,
it's why Winston is America's bestw
selling filter cigarette.
.i ·

"Eureka! VVinston tastes good ..•
like a cigarette should I"

302 Central ~W

AL 5-8961

UPTOWN
4815 Central NE

rogram

An open discussion will be held
between the AP and USP ~andidat;s Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. ~n t~e
Umon ballroom. The d1~cussion Is
spoml?l'ed by the .specml .event!l
committee of the Umon.
. All the can~lidates, will b~ pre~ont and qu~sbo~s Will be. dn·ecte.d
to t~e pres!.dentuil and .vu!e-pres~·
dentutl cand1dates: Ali students are
urged to attend m. ord?r. to lea1•n
the facts and qua]Iflcatlons of the
hopafuls seeking positions hi. the
student government. ,
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dancmg room was. closed last week
because of the "misuse" of the furBy TESS MURRAY
police said.
The univer~ity has no authorit
nishings and surroundings,
Pl·actical!Y all petty thefts re- One billfold "':a!l recovered under for collecting"' fines for campb.s-po:
Bierbaum ~aid the U!l~on staff
ported durmg the last three years a stone near Mitchell Hall. It had lice citations issued to pr~ate citihas been ~ontmually repaumg da~have been. cleared up in tJ;le re~ent been. there for almost a year and zens for off-street violations, John T~e university this summe1· will aged chairs and. tables and agam
ap:preh~ns1on ?f three _JUVemles,· was m~ac.t except that the. money Perovich, UNM comptroller, testi- begm ground work ~n a plan to last week the U~IO~ had to ftx s~v
umverstty Pollee . Captam A. F. was m1ssmg. The boys !laid they fled before a sub.committee of the solve traffic and parkmg problems era! broke.n furmshmgs. The Umon
Ryder s~id yesterday.
destroyed all o~her pu1·ses and bill- New Mexico Legislative Investi- on the campus --..,. an instructional Boai·d decide~ that the room sho1;1ld
Captam Ryder reported that two folds after takmg the money from gating Committee Friday
pl11nt isolated from thru traffic be closed unbl. students were Willjuveniles, ages 15 and 16 were ap- them.
.
.
•
with students' car!l parked in eight ing to show that they could take
, · prehended several weeks ago and A money box used for a coffee Perovich explaJ~ed the pre_sent underground facilities. ·
care of the room.
held on a prowling charge after a collection in ,.Parsons Hall which n,tetho~ for handling traffic Yl:ola- The plan is scheduled to be com- One Union official, who did not
complaint f l' om Kappa Kappa had been stolen months before was tJOn~ Issued on YNM .campus m a pleted when university enrollment want his name used, said the damGamma sorority, 221 University found near the power plant, police he.~~mg by t~he. mve~lg:~m!i ~?f- hits 25,000 studen~s, President Tom age has l'Un between $400,$500.
Blvd., NE.
said.
n_ti ee ques JOrung w Y, e ms I. u- Popejoy said Monday. He said the ThEl two glass entrance doors are
The two boys admitted prowling Police said the juveniles also ad- tion;l !r{';~~court law IS not bemg plan will be a step-by-step plan. b1·oken because pf ricochethtg bilNovel Is Plan for CoJieges
liard balls from the nearby billiard
' around other sorority houses on mitted breaking into a candy rna- us~h a • t•t i· 1
campus and also ~dmitted various chine in. Johnson Gy~ last year.
ems 1.u Iona cour1 1aw pro- Popejoy termed unde 1·ground ta?,les, Bier~aum Sf:~id.,
,
thefts. Interrogation of the two Captam Ryder sa1d the boys
Contmued on page 2
pa1·king as a "somewhat novel idea
People JUSt . didn t care, he
· . boys revealed that another juvenile, could not remember all of the items
for colleges."
said. "Students hlld a lllck of ap12, was involved in several inci- they had stolen on the university
He said it "will be the coming prec}ation of what ~s there.''
.
over the past years. At least 35
thing for campuses because more Bterbaum also Said he was sorry
dents.
The 12-year-old admitted nu.m- t~efts, reported to Captain Ryder
· and more students own cars. This that stude~ts who watched other
erous thefts over a 3-year perwd smce June, 1959, were accounted for
. .
makes a problem of over-use of
Contmued on page 2
at the university and off campus, by the three boys.
!lurface land.''
police !laid.
.
The 15 and 16 yeat• old boys were
Thru Streets Closed
The boy apparently had been tak- tried yesterday in juvenile court
.
Under the proposal, all thru
ing billfolds1 .purses.and .other.items and released to. their .parents . .on • · · · · · . ·
·" ·
· ·
·streets pi:esently entering the cam, ·
from ~lmost every bu.ilding on cam- pr?bation. The .12-y~ar-old is. s.till The deadline fo1• accepting .appli- pus would be closed, including Yale
pus !lmce he was nme yea1·s old, bemg held by JUVemle authonties. cations for positions on student and Cornell. Cornell w.ould be the
.
publications is 5 p.m. today. AppJi. nearest thing to a thru street but
I.
cations 1nay be picked up at the before reaching Central, it would
Student Publications Building or fo11n a "Y.''
.
from the University College office Surveying work by the State The UNM: English department
_I I
in the Stadium. The completed Highway Department has been has announced that the ACF Indusf8
C
fol'IllS may be submitted to either completed on the first phase of the tries will awtu·d three prizes :for
place.
program, Redondo Drive, a sti·eet technical writing for 1960. These
Annual G r e e k Week events . ~tu.dents B;PPlying for paying po- that runs from Johnson Gym to ,~ill be the fourth such awards
started Sunday with an open house sittons of editor and busmess man- Hokona Hall, Coronado Dot;n and g 1ven by .ACF.
The Board of Educational Fi- on President Popejoy's front lawn. ager on the Summer LOBO and back to JoJ:nson. ~ons~ction by .The p~;Izes of $50, $30, and $20
nance in Santa Fe has requested The following events will take place 1960-61 LOBO sho~ld plan to be the SHD wll.l begm this summer w~ll be awarded for the pap.et:s subthat state colleges including UNM during the week:
present at. the. meetmg of the Stu- and the road IS expected to be com- mitted. All students are ehgtble.
give detailed information on plan- Seminars will be held in the Un- dent Pu?hcabons Boa_rd Wednes- ~leted .bY the fall school term, Pope- .. The paper~ sh.ould be .on• a techned expenditures fOl' individual ion for fraternity-sorority presi- day, Apnl 6, at 3 p.m. m room 253, JOY satd.
meal or scientific sUbJect; . they
sports.
dents at 7 p.m. Tuesday and .also a New Me;dco U~ion.
Beg!n Un~ergrou~d Parking
should be 01iginal, .and they s~wuld
The data is being asked as a pa1t !leminar for social chainnen; a fra- . Intervxews Will. be held at. that PopeJOY said parkmg 'yould be not ha':e been prevwusly pu,bhshe,d.
of viewing over-all budgets after ternity-sorority exchange dinner bme. Later !fieetmg dates Will .be cpntemplated on the basts of as Entnes should be subm1tted .m
the 10 per cent cut ordered re- will be held wednesday at 5 p.m. set l.!P for Muage and Thunderbird l~ttle ~.us? of. ground space a~ po!l• the . depm·tment office, Ban~eher
cently by the Board of Finance at Stunt night takes place at 7:30 app!t~ants. . .
. Sible: This would mean the I!ltro,~ Hall, room 1~2, before Apnl 25.
the suggestion of Gov. John Bur- p.m. Friday in the Johnson Gymna- fldttor pos1t10ns on the LO~O and ducti~n of underground parkmg, The awards wll.I be announ~ed M~y
roughs.
sium. Four new prizes will be MI:t;lge pay $65 a month. while the he said. .
16. Any questwns regardmg this
State colleges receive subsidies awarded this year in addition to the busmess managers re.ce1.ve $22.22 The . e1ght pl~!l~ed underground contest shoul.d be addressed to Profor intercollegiate athletics in ap- regular p1izes. They are :for best a month. plus . commiSSions.. The P ark In g fac!hties are lo~ated fessor Mo1ns. Freedman! depart.
propriations from the legislature. direction, best music, best cos- Thunderbird editor works Without around the .penphery of the cen- ment of English, Bandeher, room
In 1959-60 UNM l'eceived $64,000. tumes, and best individual per- pay.
Contmued on page 2
2_0_5_·----,---------The intercollegiate athletic budget forlnances.
for the next fiscal year is not higher The ''Slave Auction" will be held
than the budget :f.'or 1959-60.
at 9 a.m. Saturday in fl'ont of the
The proposed 10 per cent cut in Administration . Building and the
the state. budget would take away Greek Games will take place at 1:30
$476,000 :from UNM. Since the sub- behind. Mesa Vista D01'I11, The
sidy for the next fiscal yeal' for Gteek Week Dance in the Union
intercollegiate athletics is the same ballroom from 9-12 Saturday will
1 · as for 1959-601 it will be difficult to wind up the week's events.
decide where the 10 per cent will Greek Week is sponsored by the
:fall.
11 fraternities and 7 sororities on
campus.
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tn·qulre About A
Charge

has been closed

·!r

That's putting it mildly. Eight·week
iests are over • , • at lastl Come on
ln cmd celebrate wlth us.

Use Our
Convenient
layaway Plan!

_I-

Misuse
Closes
URoom

., youths Admit Series Tickets Given Step Development T~: f~.~·!,:.!'"!N!'?'~nion
Of Jhefts on .( am, pus Non-Students
SJ db Off• • I ~=~~u:r;.
~
u.
r
b
ate y ICI(] ssa~i~ly!!:~~:~mth~ni~:e ~~l~~~~i
'
.
.
nenrorcea le
'
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Spring Sporfs
Baseball -. UNM vs. Air Force
(double-header), Saturday, UNM
field.
'Track - UNM V!l. Arizona University, Saturday, Tucson.
Golf - UNM vs. UNM
Assn., Saturday, UNM course.
Tennis - UNM vs. Tennis Club
of Albuquerque, Saturday, TCA
courts.
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Tuesday, April 5, 1960

Traffic, Parking Worries

j

NQW open 'til 1 a.m. Mon., Tves., Wed.
A db
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Arizona
one of . . .
however, have numerous
.
Southwest's track and field powers, first place threats, taking eight of
~he UN~ baseball team will be plays host to the New Mexico Lobos 15 fi1·st!l against BYU.
trymg to Impl'Ove on a 2-5 record Saturday in a dual meet in Tucson. A
. f. f h
t k t
when it entertains the Air Force
·
· pan• 0
res man l'ac s ars
F I
s t .d . tw'm- b'll
t
The Lobos, sportmg a 1-1record is one cause of Hackett's optimism
I a after romping past Texas Tech last
Plummer and .Jim Dupre~
ha ~nNsM ~yr. ayd Ul a
t e
Iamon .
in Lubbock, will!ltill be miss- we~·e double winners in the BYU
The first game !ltarts, .at 1 p.m. ing a number of their stars tomor- meet and al'e expected to 'be tough
and the second game Will :f.'ollow.
to beat this week. Plummer won
Lobo Coach Ge~rge Petrol shu:fDoyel Misses A~tion
his specialties, the 100-yard
fled the Lobo battmg order for the Monte Doyel, two-bme
and the 220-yard dash against
Air Force games, following a two- conference pole vaulting champion,
Tech also. ·
'
game split with Denver University will be put with a pulled muscle. R. P. Waters 1·s another Lobo

The Lobo ''den'' has bllen clos!ld up because of misuse to furnie;hings. There'll be
no more 11 densus" for a while.

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW· MEXICO SINCE 1897.

the~bock

Saturday in Dual Track Meet

last
in theTech
Lobos'
Evweek:
Polanco, heavy-hitting Lobo He participated
over Texas
and85-53
ina leg,
first sacker, is batting in the
cleanup spot and boasts a .406 aver- Jim Whitfield, Andy Sinclair and
Abbott, all of whom were
age. He has collected 13 hits in 32
at bats. He has hAntmel'Cd out three missing last week, will not see actriples and thi·ee doubles and ha!l tion this week either.
Ready For Next Week
seven RBI's to lead the team in
each of these departments,
Coach Hugh Hackett said last
Shortstop Lanny Winters will
that he expect!l all three ~o
m.ove into the No. 2 spot in the . ready for next week's competibatting order, Winters, hitting .333, tion, Hackett and a 25-,man sq~md
leads the Lobo!l in home runs with left for Tucson early th1s mornmg.
two.
·
·
, A~·izona defeated Brigham Young
Bill Reid, who 1·ecently took
m an early track . encounter a~d
the third "!Jase position, will
Young beat the Lobos m
move up, going to the plate
season opener for the locals.
Winte1·s. Reid is batting .667,
, Ha~kett s~ys he feels the
has only six at bats.
can g1.ve Arizona a better
Larry Bennett, hitting at a .320
than dtd BY~.
clip, is the lead-off man. He leads
Ta~e 15 F1rst~
the team in bases on balls with
ctted BYU s overall
~nd. balat;tce as the deciding
eight.
.
After Polanco will .come second
m lts wm over PNM. The
b'aseman Ron Beisel (.154), right
fielder Fred Chreist ( .147), left
fielder Tommy Dunn (.143), catcher
IS EVERYBODY
Buddy Robertson (.250) and the
pitcher.
Jarv:i!l Ivy and Charley White
·will be the starting pitchers for
the Lobos against the Falcons Saturday.
After the Air Force games, the
Lobos play host to Wyoming in
Skyline conference action. The
Lobos are 2-2 in the loop, splitting
with Colorado State University and
Denver.
·
Gig Brummell and Torn.my Bruskas are expected to get the nod for
starting hurling chores in the Tuesday and Wednesday games:

'NEW MEXICO LOB,......,..

S~ella~·

I, ~-.,. r
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The l?E) Mnjot·s Club will meet at
7 p.m. in room 1281 Johnson Gym.
Dr. Armond Seidler will spoak at
the meeting.

I

eef

0n19

f

Sigma Delta Chi, journalistic
fraternity, will meet tonight at 8
p.m. in the newst•oom of the Journalism Building,
Plans for the annual Newsp1int
Ball will be discussed, along with
plans for pledging of new membel's.
Em eat Sanchez, president of the
organization, tequested that all
members attend.
------~--

Dr. Calvin To Lecture
Dr, Ross Calvin will discuss "The
Language o£ Exactness" at the
Union at S p.m. Wednesday. His
locture iYill trace the origin and
development o£ mathematical terms
in the English language.

TRAFFIC JAM, ANYONE? Problems lilte these
give the UNM police force headaches every school
day during the llOOit rush hour at this corner of

Yale and Ash. A solution to the UN.M traffic and
parking 11roblems was offered by President Popejoy )'estei:day, (Staff photo by Bill Davidlion)
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'l'ra~n Trip ComrnitteEJ, and

tar1an. lt t1.1l>:e~ rn~:~cli more than
that to run a Student Senate I feel
· •
·
• 't' · l , '
that With my actiVI Ies, lepl;'esent
the ideas of a great cross sectinn
v
!<;ditorial and Bu~iness ofllce in Joumidlsm Building. Tel, CH 3·1428
ANOTHER ROUND
OJ;'d in senate and is very capable of tbhe cri~hus,sf~d ~ S:feel ttha~ I
Ed't
M 1
2 April 1960 o:f holdln"' this position His past can tlne
ll
u en ena e Wlth
~ or . ----------------------------------------------Peter
as ey
Mr ..p et. el;' ..M as1ey
' · record m
.. "'tbe senat e spea• k s f.or ~ 1't - those ideas
'Ed'
.
.
.
·
•
Managmg 1t 0 1' ------------------------·---------Janne Rubenstem Editor New MeJdco LOBO
self,
The major difficulty I find in the
Student Coundl; The following S.enate is the lack of interest shown
Monday Night Editor :--------------------------------Tess Mun.-ay c/o St~dent'Publications Building
candidates, I feel, will give you by sorlle of the senators. It is my
Wednesday Night.Editor -------------------------:..--Judy Sprunger University of New Me:x;ico
Thursday Night Editor --------~-----------------Angela M:eyendorf Dear Mr. Sanche$,
good representative student gov- e!'-devo.r (sic) to ~uild t~at interest,
Thank you for your "recent ob- crnrnent.
either psychologrcally m the pl;'e!'l•
.
.
.
Spo:ts Ed! tor -------------------------------------Lmden Kmghten servation" in the l"riday, April 1, 1. Mark Thompson >(AP)- Qual· ent system, or by making the senBu~>ntess M~mager -~~-~-~~----~--------------------Jeanette French issue of the LOBO. I can only say itied
·
ators respon!lible not to their
Busin~ss Advisor ~~------~-----------------------------Dick l"rench the same for you and will add that
2. Mike Stryker (Ind.) - Quali- consciences, as Mr. Valenzuela
I think you are a capable man as lied
would suggest, but to the entire
well as a "fine chap and a likeable 3. Al Nahmad (AP) -Qualified stud~nt body ...:._in other words, by
person."
4. Patty Burke (AP) -. Qualified election at-large.
1
Deepest R~spect,
5. Ge.orginne Rummage (USP) I am also sure that the Student
Jon M1chael
...:.. Qualified
Senate will not suspend operation
'6,
Ed
Lewis
(USP)
Qualified
for
even four days after the !!leeTurner Branch bids adieu soon to his year-long office as
BRANCH'S CHOICE
7. B. J. '\Yilliams (AP) - Quali· tion.
student body president. Elections Thursday will bring in a Edito1· of the LOBO
fied
Respectfully submitted,
new top government echelon of 13 persons.
8. Gretchen Brooks (AP) Jon Michael
Dear Editor:
l
hereby
endorse
the
following
Qualified
c did t f v· p
During Branch's political career at the university, he candidates for office for their re- 9. Gail Russell (AP) - Qualified
an a e or Ice- res.
rose from freshman class president to student body presi- spective positions and. h~reafter 10.. Ferdy DeBaca (USP) - Deal' Editol·:
Qual1fied
.
dent. It was a climb that had become, over the years, a sort state my reasons for so dmng.
On the Council slate, I will oply 11. Mary Wisliard (USP) _
I. would h~e to endorse t~e folof easy walk up the political slope for anyone elected to head state as to whether I feel the can- Qualified
lowmg_ candidate~ for election to
the freshman class. And that person was usually a Greek. didates are qualified. 1 base this 1 hope this will sei;'Ve to help office. m the sprmg student body
Before elections last year, Branch was poised and ready judgment on sincerity, desire, ex- some of those students who are un- electiOns.
perience, past {lerforrnance, moti- decided between. candidates. Hop- President - no endorsement to step into the office of student body president. He was a vation
and their attitudes towards ing everyone will turn out Thurs- both men at·e excellent.
member of the Associated Party, the Greek party. Then,
student government.
day and express his voice in stu- Vice-President- Ish Valenzuela.
Student Body· President: Marty dent government, I remain,
Council- B. J. Williams
split among party leaders sent Branch, Bob Werdig, Neil
Lenzini
(AP),
a
man
with
a
great
Sincerely
yours,
Jim Ruland
Frumkin and Dick Howell to join the ranks of the opposition deal of ·experience who began in
Turne1· W. Branch
Ferdy DeBaca
party, the United Student Party, which was formed almost student government shortly after
Student Body President
Nancy Wall
his .enrollment here. He is we.ll (Ed. Note- T~e bold face type
Georgine Rummage
overnight.
quahfied and competent for th1s does not necessanly reftect the seJarvis Ivy
Election night arrived and Branch won, even against the position.
lection of the editor or LOBO
AI Nahmad
Greeks. Howell won too, but the AP and USP split the Stu•
Frank McGuire (USP), lacks ex- staff.)
Conrad Jackson
perience in the executive b~;anch
Gail Russell
dent Council seats.
but is sincerely motivated and pro- To the Students of UNM:
Mike Bolduc
Branch has gone through a year as president. He has not poses some extremely good ideas.
Someone once l!aid, "Those who
Ed Lewis
Student body 'lice-president: Jon take Responsibility, get it." I offer 1 believe that these people would
openly made amends with his former friends in the AP, but
Michael
(AP), a ,wariety of activi- you the followi11g responsible quali- make the best student body officers
Monday night he did.
ties and experience with a good fications: Fiesta Chah-rnan '60, because of their desire and workHe formally endorsed two AP candidates for student record to back them up. Could be Homecoming Decorations Chairman ing knowledge of student governbody president and vice·president, and six AP people for outs~anding as student ~Y vice- '59, St?dent .standards Committee, ment. They would be a great asset
president. Seems to be Jnghly mo- Athletic Advisory Board, Freshman to our ever growing student govstudent council. Branch has always been a good politician tivated and interested in the and Varsity Swimming Team, Let- ernrnent.
and this was evident at last year's elections. Now we must, students' welfare.
terman, Vigilantes, Chakaa, HorneDick Howell
Ishmael Valenzuela (USP), a corning Bonfire Chairman '58, FiPresident
not out of necessity but politeness, say goodby to Branch.
man who has an outstanding rec- esta Construction Chairman '59,
Student Senate
·

··

·

.Publlohed Tuesday, Thu,.day l!nd l'rid!01 of tbe r...:ul&~ .UI!ivel'liit¥. r.ear except durioe
~oil~!'~• and examination period• by tl)e ""'•ociated Students of the .Unlve~•l~ Of New
~eltlco, l!lnterj!d as aecond r.las• matt<:• at' the post of!ice: Albuq 0 erque, Aueust 1, 1918,
11nder the !let <>f March B, 1879. Prin~ by the Ut)iveraity Printine PlaJlt. Su\>ocripti.oJ!
>'ate, .4.60 for the gcbool year, payable an advance.
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·
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·

·

·

·

Letters t<1 the Editor published fn the newspaper do ". ot neces~. atily' represent the opinion. s
of. the LOJIO EDITOR OR STAFF. All JeUers deomed in good t11ste alld not libelous will
be pu.blishj!d by the LOBO, Letters ehoulcl not be 0 ver 25Q w<)rds, TheY should be signed,
but ill some inst.,nce;!, the nllme will be withheld b)' request.
·

A Wave.of the HandA Tip of the Hat·

a

And see him tripping merrily out of the political scene,
shaking hands with all his friends and former enemies,
smiling, with a wave of the hand and a tip of the hat.
-PAM

UndergroundPIOn
•
Asked fOr Pork1ng

at the gym, goes north past the
Union and Mesa Vista Dorm turns
east at Hokona, goes· south;ast to
·
coronado H a ll, and turns west
there, heading towards the gym
again, down the middle of the gym's
parking lot.
Continued from page 1
E t' t N R h d
tral instructional plant/' Cornell
. 5 Ima e . ot eac e
although not directly . enterin~ President PopeJOY v:ould not venCentral would be the only direct ture a total cost estimate of the
entry t~ Lomas NE. 1'here would project no!;' would he predict when
be one ,main drive, a sort of rec- the university would 1·each a 25,000
tangular drive that runs around enrollment. Popejoy said the SHD
the periphery of the plant. Re~ would have an estimate soon.
dondo Drive will be the first half Dr. Donald Moyer, executive
of the main drive.
director of the State Board of EduWill Be No On-Street Parking cational l"inance which is conductPopejoy . said probably . there ing an enrollment projection, would
would be no on-street parking on not predict either.
the main drive. The rectangular Moyer said, "I don't think we
drive is bisecte. d, north and south, could give. a date when th. e uniby Cornell. .
lversity will reach 25,000 enroll~
Redondo Dnve starts on Cornell rnent. 01

jwhen it speaks he listens. What
:ever Jul!)pened to that tiger they
used to have on campus?

VVeekend leftovers

The article \\rritteiila.st ;'vee'k for
.
the LOBO about sex and love ori
They said it wouldn't be done.! Mummies: Egyptians that were this campus was a real shocker.
But they hired him back. N~w Mr. pressed for tim..:_
~~e!l will people learn that the
M (Masley) at least can enJOY all
S m sex does not stand for shock.
.
. .
Dumb blonde: "Let's have a cock- It stands for the S in high standof those JOkes that the readers tail first. I never eat on an empty ards of morals, maturity, and love.
nev:r ~et to re~d. You ntay not stomach."
TheJ·e happens to be an article in
reahz~ ~t ~ut this column, when I
.
April 12th issue of LOOK that
turn 1t m, IS t~ree pages long, but A beatnik asked fo.,: 20 cents for should be required reading for all
after censorship and all Of that a cup of coffee, The man who had people that can think of sex in all
nasty ~~ff that editors are famous been asked said, "~, thought coffee !ts degrees. "Sex Fiction and Fact"
for, thts ts all that you get to read. was only 10 cents.
1s one of those real infotmative
.
. .
'Yea, man, but I've got a date." articles. Good grief!
Cooties can be a con~rrbutm,g
.
•
factor for the seven year !tch. ~t.s Then there was the feU.ow who I wrote th1s column on an empty
not the way you scratch em; rt s crossed a parakeet and a bger~ He stomach. But don't worry, next
the way you squash 'em.
doesn't know what to call. it, but week I'll usc paper.
By ''SMOKEY"

F·ine·s For T·ICkets
Are unen forceo
. ·ble

que to enable the two forces to
work together in traffic and other
cases.
.
Perovich pointed out that if the
ca.mpus police were not cornrnis.sioned by th~ city it would be. difficult for either force to tssue
-------------------------..:.~--·
citations legally because part of
Continued from page 1
the university streets are dedicated
vides that any state institution of to the state and part to the city.
higher education can establish a President Tom Popejoy said Monmagistrate on its campus to adjudi- day about the . campus-city police
cate
cases of moving and parking arrangement: "Our :relations with
11..--:~
.4
~
trafflc violations. The magistrate the city police are very good and
..
would be an elected official and at the moment we think we want to
would be required to hold court at continue with the plan we. h~ve. ~f
least one day a week.
.
laws are {lassed to :Prohthlt th1s
The institutional court law was (arrangement), then we will con·
enacted on a pet-missive basis and form :vith thtl law." .
is
cYinently beit;tg u.sed at New Fabtan Chave~, Santa l"e rnem,_ ..... ...
Mex1co State Umvcrs1ty.
. her on the co,mm~~tee, recornrt1en~ed
. At P.rese~t, !JNM campu~ pol~ce th.at ~he umvers1ty. stud:,: the mrssue crty citat10ns :for movmg VlO• stltut10nal law and mvest1gate the
lations and on-street illegal park- prese~t situation to make sure that
ing. These cases are tried in violations are handled legally.
municipal traffic court.
..
·
Off-street parking violators are
given university citations and the .
oft'qnders pay fines to the UNM
..
.

LITTLE MAN

CAMPU.S

.

... ~~,~~'
..

c::;;:.
. ..

L0 b0 Room c·/osed
8ecause 0 f. 'M"ISUSe
I

Continued i'rorn page 1
students break up th f
't
d'dn't
st
.
d
t
t
e
urmhure
1
ep Ul. an ry o stop t em.
"As soon as we get some re!lson~
ahl,e assurance that students care,
we 11 open the l'oorn," he added.
When asked in what way students could show that they "care,"
he replied "through the suggestion
box.''
?liet·buum said he had already recerved several requests for the :room
to be reopened.
Bierbaum said he didn't think 't
was any pal•ticular rou that w~s
doing the damage a1thog h he explained that the Board ghas had
"trouble with outsiders "
d .
·
, ..
11
Stu cnts have f-. re~p~nsibJhty
to ~ake cnre of this bUildtn~ ~~he
Umon) .. and the full t.esponsibthty
rot ,rest Of! the shouldtll'S of
Iii aff, he stud.

Journa
. I"ISm Honorary. th:s
~~.=~n:~~s~~~.~t;:~i~.;c~it~k=~~;~~.lnitia. tes Members. Quintet To Appear
3.

the busmess office to b1ll umverstty
offenders, but there is no way of The.ta Sigma Phi, women's nachecking violatOl'S Without a Sticker tiona! journalism honorary, has
if they ignore the citations.
initiated three university sopho~
:Rep. Oscar Beasley1 vice-chair~ mores as pledges in the local Beta
man of the cornmittee 1 asked Pero- Theta chapter.
.
.
vich what the private citizen would Pledged were Tess Mul'l'ay, Aldo with a university citation if he buquerque, Sharon Snydel,' and Andidn't ignore it, Perovich answe1·ed, gela Meycndorfl', both of Santa Fe,
.
"You would probably bring ~t in to joumali~m majors. , '
the Ditector o£ Student Affatrs and Pledgmg cetemomes took place
he would void the citation.''
aftor dinner at the home of Mrs.
The university police are com- E. K. Solenbergor, sponsor of the
misioned by the City of Albuquer- student chapter.

,,·'

'

"i

••i

In Program Se rte_,
. ..

The final prog1•am o:f ·tl1e UNM
1959-60' Program Series will :fell.·
turo the appearance of the New
York Dl.'ass Quintet. It will be held
at 8:15 :p.m. Sunday in the ball·
room of the New Mexico Union.
Single admission tickots .for $1.50
will be ~wn~lablc at the door. Seasort tickets will be hortotcd tind students will btl admitted with their
student activity cards.

Plan Is Endorsed

:Financial Assistance
Sought by AF Group

Medical 'School Analysis
·Becomes Political Football

the A~nold Air Society, but in December the rnernbet·s voted to
change it to the James B, Eo~:~se
Squadron in honor .of Cadet House
who was a member of the society
when he was !dlled in an airplane
crash .

Members of the UNM James B. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j
House Squadron of the Arnold Al:r
Society are searching for financial
VliSV:> Vl
assistance so they can attend the
ALGO DlffERENTE
national conclave in Miami, April
MEXICAN FOOD TO GO
29-May 2,
The national honora~·y for Air
Try 9 ur f~>mous FLUFFY
Force Reserve OJJicers Training
AL 5·1!952
535 Adorn• NE
Corps is corres{londing with New~~~~=====~~==~~
Mexico business and civic leaders I~
who would be willing to assist the
PATRONIZE
UNM branch to represent UNM
LOBO ADVERTISERS
and New Mexico.
The UNM chapter was originally

By PETER MASLEY
llion-2% million for 50 atudents;
A recent :report favoring estab- $500,000 for annual operating costs.
lishrnent of a two-yea!;' medical The committee said there are
school at the University of New sufficient clinical facilities at BerMexico has become a political foot- nalillo County-Indian Hospital for
ball :for a state llenator and repre- two years of medical work at the
sentative who a1·e running for beginning,
offlce.
Co~ts ·Rest on State
The favorable re{lort, issued last Sen. Rice said about costs oi the
week by the Liaison Committee on school, "Certainly some help might
Medical Education, was the ~·esult be forthcoming from some of the
ROBER'l' ROBERTSON
of a two-d~tY visit here last Febru- foundations o~· even from the fedary by the committee.
eral govemment, but the basic cost,
AA
Statements :Released
O{leration and upkeep would be the
/YI
r~
Shortly after the committee and obligation of the state of New MexPresident Torn Popejoy released ico and such funds are not presstatt.lments about the committee's ently available."
1'1
1'1
MENS FORMAL WEAR AND ACCeSSORIES
investigation and re:mlts, State • Arledge countered Rice by saySen~tor John F. Rice .came outing, •:w!th resp~ct to the prop~sal Robert A. Robet•tson, UNM eco-~~==22=1=0=C=E=N=T=R~A~L~S~E;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:P:h:o:n:e:C:H;;2:-4:8:7:2:;:~
agamst.the proposed,~edrcal s,;hool of bu1ldmg hou~mg ~or the mediCal nomics professol·, has completed
and _sa1d be was appalled by schoolt the umversity ~as many graduate studies and will receive
AUTO INSURANCE TROUBLES?
Pop~JO~s statem;nts.
,
alum~! and rna!ly good friends. The his doctol·ate degree in June from
Rrce IS Bernahll? County s .only Al_llencan Medical Assn. has many the University of Illinois.
If you're under 25 and don't have a long history of accidents or
state senator and 1S a Repubhcan. fr1ends. The chances are excellent Other degrees held by the intraffic violations • • •
He is running for re-~lection.
t~at adequate. buildi~gs will be pro- structor include a B.A. ;from the
V1~ed for thi~ medical ~ch~ol !/Y University of California and M:.A.
CALL KEN ROBERTS
.Arledge for School
Sunday State ~e{J. R. l". Deacon private donatwns once tt IS ai?- from the University of Illinois.
354 Korber Bldg. MESA INSURANCE AGENCY CH 2-4118
Arledge, a Bernalillo County Demo- proved by the regents of the um- Prior to joining the UNM faculty ~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~====~~=~==~'!!!!
crat who is rnnn~ng for Rice's of- versity and the state legislature." in 1908, Robertson taught eco- =
•
fice, carne out m favor of the
Fund Earmark. Asked • nomics at the University of Arkanschool.
Suggesting a plan for financmg sas His disse1tation is an analysis
Arledge said, "It behooves the medical school operation, Arledge of the motor vehicle industry as a
University of New Mexico to estab· said, "If the university board of factor in the economic life of
!ish a two-year basic science rnedi- regents would see fit to earmark Canada.
cal school.''
the annual rental income from the At UNM Robertson teaches
Arledge endorsed the. pr?posal Winrock Shopping Center, it ;vould courses in the history of economic
but also attacked Sen, R1ce m the more than pay for the operation of thought intermediate economic
statement. Arledge said, "The fight the medical school for the next theory 'international trade, relaagainst it (medical school) by a decade."
tions ~f government and business
penny-wise, pound-foolish, Repub- .Arledge said establishment of and two introductory economics
lican legislator is ridiculous.''
the school, "seems to be the think- courses.
ing of the best minds of the A.M:A
--------Rice Scores Expense
Sen. Rice had said in his attack and the best minds of the New
on the medical school, "If President Mexico Medical Assn."
0
I
.. ,
Popejoy, the, regents and the scv·
eral committees involved are not
deliberately bl~nding themselves. as
Lobo golfers defeated the Unito the fantastic expense of buddve~·sity Golfers' Assn., 22-5, Saturing, equipping and staffing a rnediday at the UNM: course for their
cal school, then they have not made
eighth win of the season.
Jerry T:ru';tx and Pa~l Rost
even an elemental study of the matter."
.
shared medalist honors Wlth 77's.
"Where the money would come
The Lobos who have lost five
from to establish a medical scho?l Phi Delta Theta and Mossman rnatehes 1 ta'ke on the UNM faculty
- even a two-year school - lS House meet Tuesday night at 7:30 in their next outing.
completely unknown to me," Rice at Johnson Gym in semifinal action
Dr Moore at Meet
said. "Possibly President Popejoy of the intramural volleyball tourhas in mind eliminating the College nament.
•.
.
of A1ts and Sciences or the Engi- The winner will play Carson Dr. Richard K. Moore, chairman
neering College or the Law School House, which drew a bye into the of. the U~M ~e{lar~ment of. elecand substituting a medical school finals, Wednesday night at 7:30 for tncal 'Elngm~et'l.ng, lS a.ttendmg a
instead. I don't know what else he the championship. .
three-,day d1str!ct meetmg of J>he
could have in mind because, unless Corning up on the intramural Arnc:r1cn~ I~stttute o:f Electr1cal
something of that sort should be agenda are softball (16-inch), golf ~ngm~1irm~ mWHdustdn. The meetdone, a medical school at the uni- (two-man, best ball), horseshoes mg Wl en · e nes ay•.
vcrsity is not economically fea- singles and tennis doubles. All en~
Fiesta Committee
sible."
.
tries for these events are due by 6 Th Fiesta Committee will meet
Demcs Comment
p.m. today, also.
e
.·
.
., D
President Popejoy declined corn- ·
WednesdaF at 7 p.m. m room 2o1ment about Rice's attack and has
Young Republicans _at;;;;t;;;;h;;;;e;;;;U;;;;n;;;;r;;;;on;;;;.======-=i
since declined to comment on fur.
r
Imagine-being shipwrecked on. a deserted island
thcr developments.
The Young Democrats Will. meet
SPEAKING
without an Esterbrook pen! Even a sun-tanned
In its report, the investigating today in ro!lm 231 o:f the ~mon at.
committee said establishment of a 8 p.m. David Branch, can?Idate for
Robinson Crusoe would tum pale at the thought,
Of
medical school is feasible. The re- the U. S. Congress, Wlll speak.
port listed the estimated minimum Plans for. a p1•tlcinct leaders. scho?l
Just sampling Esterbrook's 32 custom-fitted pen
BEAUTY
capital required for a basic scien!!e and a pa~d up members soCial Will
points until you find the one suited to your writing
medical building: Between $2 mil- also be d1scussed.
lr Audrey Estrada

Nl Pro 'essor • TUXEDO RENTAL.
.
Receives P''-n. d MJSTER fORMAL

•

G Ifers w·In 22 5
1 f • hfh f S
Tourney n '9 o eason

V0IIeyb0II
Enters sem1•f•1noIs

6~ the

pen that's
worth writing home about!

ELITE BEAUTY SALON

NOW OPEN!

?VapolcoHc~

HOUSE

PASTA

Pizzeria

THE! OLASSIO
FOUNTAIN P£N

•2.95
Othot

~torbrook

pens slightlY hi~ her

* *

The finest Italian RESTAURANT in Albuquerque ••• An ESSAY
on ltaliM cookin{1, an appreciation of the Italian approach to
GOOD FOOD,
•
Every meal is an adventure at Napoleone's Pasta
House-not even the ro~cmce of dini~9 be.side Ve~i~e's
moonlit Grand Canal d1ms your anhcJpafJort of dmmg
with us.
Hours: Daily 11: AM-11 :00 PM
Fridays, Saturdays ll :OOAM-3:00 AM
Closed Tuesdays

SIX 'THOUSAND LOMAS BLVD.1 N.E.

5506 Central Ave., SE,
AMl'Je1st 8·7711
BE A TEMPTRESS
The Oriental look in hoirdos
doesn't necessarily mean
straight lines and a high chignon. We know lots of ways to
give a wicked new flip to a
hairliM ••. a soft bang with a
new line ••• or just a raising
of hair at the temples that
bdngs out a natural upward
slant to your eyes. (Mighty
exotic!) If you'd like to be a bit
of a temptress, we'll show you
how your hair can help.

personality is more fun than opening coconuts.
The Esterbrook Classic fountain pen starts writ·
ing instantly the minute it touches the paper. Feels
so "right" in the hand • , • and looks good, toot
Choice of six colors.
H somehow you've missed owning an Esterbrook
-get with it! Dig the message in the bottle. Get an
Esterbrook. Get lost.

Phone AMherst 8·7172

USE YOUR EYES
that Oriental curve of the
eyes is done with eye•pencil,
applied in a tiny upward line
at the outside corners of your
eyes. Skillfully f)laced shadow
just above helps too ~ but
practice at home first, in a
good light!
'* *
FROM UNDER tHE DRYER:
Many people think they're
thinking when they're merely
rearranging their prejudices.

TH!ORS'S A POINT CHOICe: OF S2-0NS IS CUSTOM·FITTEO FOR YOU I .

Thinking· about spending a few weeks on a South Sea island?
Don't forget your toothbrush .•• and your E,.~terbrsok.

associated studenfs bookstore
GROUND l'tOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION

CH 7-0391 EXT. 602
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'ta!Jk. TQm Dunn and Ivy each had acored once in thll ;;;b!:tll:<lndb:rou.g}lt
one saf.ety. ·.
.
• in three in the t?eventh, The g~me ·
The Lobos eruvted for thr~e runs was called at th.e ehd. of the sev- .
·.
.
·
. .
Jn the &econd frame of the ntghtcap enth. .·
.
,
,
\
o··..
lind loolt\ld as if they were on thei.r White went she innings pn the
WaY. Fred Chreist .singled with one mound :fot• the Lobos and got the
away
.. start
. t~e l'ally·.,
·..Dun!l
.• Jer1'Y Neely eame
on.in
·
·
·
· · ·
wallced to
and
Dlln Ketth
was .btt
by a !oss
11:1 the seventlt.
.
. 1 ~·elie:f
· .
,
.
pitched ball to load the sacks.
Teny Norril> pitched all seven
.
:'he. An· Foi'Ce . F!!lc()nS played Pitcher Charley White hit a sac· innings for thll Air Force, giving
eriorless ball and t!'lgg:ed tbrl!e rifice fly to score on& i'l;ln and cen· up only six hits,
.
~obo hurlers for l 9 htt~ m llW!lllP- ter fielder LaiTY Eennett connected The Lobos now have a 2-7 rec1~g both end!! o! a doubleheader fq1·. a t.hree-bagge.r to bring in the ord., They. vl.ay host to W. yom·i.ng
flom UNM, 13-0 and 1~-3, ~at~rd!!-Y other two.
.
University todl,ly in the first of a
·
E1ften10on at the unrverstty dill- The Falcons got into th!l ~>codng two-game 'series; Either Gig Bl'1lm.
mond.
.
column in the fourth with a pair ml!ll or Tommy Bruska~> will start
th~ S~yline conference champiOn- . The Falcons edge.d vast the ;Lobq!i> of runs and shoved across six more on the mou:u.d today and the other
shHips. d li d "'
Ill m the opene1· behmd the four-hit to ice the game in the 'fifth. They will open tomorrow.
.
. owfir c :pPe
o,< spar t ng pitching of Brian Kaley, Jarvis Ivy -~--~..:::.:..--:.._;____:..;__:_--:._;_:....:..:.:·-=----=-----~---~--times
the htgh and low hurdles, went the route and was cha1·ged .,.._ __.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-::

In TU
UTeam Presents
..
·
.
kl•
D'
I''
.
.
ISP
ays
Spar Ing
.

I

:

., ..

LL .' .

··.·· J.

.

~n

but neither. were. co..u.nted as a.:ec- with the loss .alth.ough he permitOl'd. b. eca~se of a shght bac:k Wl·n· d.. · ted <;ml.y seven hits.
Both times would have better~d The first safety off Ivy wa
.
.
.
.
·· . meet .reco1·ds, Ho'Yardhad .a 1'\1.3 m inside-the-park homer by ~ri~~
Five record-breaking :pl!rforilh t'he hlgt~t.hllrdlets! m ~nlythhtst secont.d Quinlan in the fourth inning, breakances went for naught as the UNM compe ~ we ou lng m . a, ev~n • ing a sco1·eless tie
t :raek and. fi eld t eam a bsoi·bed .I'ts Texas
Hll wQnTech
the event
· .
in hisla1>t
firstweek
try. a~amst
. .
The Falcons, playmg
their first
games of the season, scored again
second defeat ?f the season, lostng
93. and two-thu:ds t? 36 ami.. one.
• in the sixth on a single and a tdple.
!h1rd to th!l Umvers•tr of Anzona Chapel Work To Begm They b1·ought home the final 1·un
m ~ucson Saturday mght.
.
Work wUl stal't April 18 on the of the game in the seventh on a
J1m Du:Pree, Cesa~e Trapam, Jon UNM Ch 1 R W H
squeeze play.
Epperson, Floyd Highfill and the · . ·
ape '
· . :
opewe.111
·
•
UNM mile :relay team set · UNM chairman of the bmldmg commtt- Ron Betsel went two fo1· four to
records. Ali record~ came in the tee, announced. The chapel .will .be lead the feeble Lobo hitting '.lttrack events, howevel.', l\S UNM was erect~d at Ash betwee~ Umvers1ty
13adly outclassed in thl! field events. and 'Ierrace NE and Will cost about
'l'he score in the field events alone ~85,000. Bradbury and Stamm Co.
was 50 and two-thirds to three andll·;;s;t;;h;;;e;;c;o;nt;r;a;ct;o;.r;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
one'-third.
I
Breaks Mile Record
Dupree :ran the half mile in
1:50.9, one second slower than the
national collegiate record, to break
the Al'izom~ Stadium record, the
meet record and his own UNM record. His time was a flat three seconds :faster than his reeord-setting
time against Bri.,.ham YoUn"' ear- CLASSIFIED ADVER'I'ISING RATES: 4
. th'
"'
.,
lln• ad. 85¢-J tbneo .1.60. Inaertlona mu&t
1Iel'
IS ye!J,r. .
b• •ubmltted b;r noon on day before pubU·
Despite finishing second, Trapani cation. Room Zo6, .Journalltm Bulldln11.
broke the Lobo mile record with a Phone CH &-4128 Q, CH 7·0891, ext. au.
4:18.6 docking, Dupree set the
SITUATIONS Wi<NTED
mark just two weeks ago against
VOTE u.s.P'
BYU.
LOST
Shatters AU Record
'I'AN gabardine topcoat in Mitehell Hall. If
Epperson and Highfill finished found, call CH 7-0891, ext. 1!08.
third and fourth, respectively, in
HELP WANTED
the two-mile tun, but both times GOOD part time zuitar tcach~r. AII•Yea'l'
PIZZAS ARE
OFF
•
•t
k . f r.,ldent. Flexible ochedule. Reliable studio.
bettered the old ,....mverst
y mar o AL 5-6249 or DI 4·65'86.
9:54.7. Epperson's time was 9:46.5
SERVICES
Monday thru Thursday, Walk, run, or
and Highfill's v:as 9.49.2. .
. t:LEOTRlO razora repaired. Remln~rt.on•
The UNM mile relay te11m, com- Seblck·Ronoon..Sunb..,·Norelco. SOUTH•
:posed of Duprell1 Adol.I?h Plummer, ~~'¥!t~X!~/:f!,~l~~.2~~z.r,Mi
James Stew11rt and •D1ck
WIN"'ER
· · Howard,
"'t d'
• weatb 11' ~-uccn unkl nd ·~
.., your car 1
s h a ttere d UNM, Anzona "' a mm Our .... h. wax and Jubtleal!on dervlce will
1912 Central, SE
CH 2-8413 ~
and meet records with 3:14.7. '!'he J>erk It up. KITCHEN'S CONOCO STA·
Lobos set that record last year in ~~~n~~1o~~'\~,5 ~\!:.complete l'e-vltal•

JUNIORS
GRADUATING SENIORS
Kennecott Copper Corporations seeks internal
auditors (unmarried),· accounting or business
administration majors with 1.6 or better grade
average, willing to travel and relocate in Salt
Lake City (for permanent and su~mer positions). Rigorous'training program, full expense
account, excellent opportunities for prom~tion
and personal development. $450 pet month
'
(M.B.A. $475) for permanent and $400 per
month for summer.

•

30¢

~

See Mr. Trant in Placement Office on

WEDNESDAY, APRil 6
or at Alvarado Hotel in evening

CASA LUNA PIZZERIA

.............................................; '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

WAKE

OPEN
WONDERFUL
NEW
WORLDS
l

~UP

AND
READ

Proposed Parking Plan Illustrated qn Back Page
NEW MEXICO Loll
'

"

Build Your Own l-lome Library
with
BICTIONARIES • HANDBOOKS • REFERENCE WORKS
FICTION • NON-FICTION (Popular and Classic)

SEE OUR DISPLAY
bF BASIC l300KS

OVER 3000 PAPER BACK BOOKS

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

•

'

associated students bookstore
.

ground floor - new mexico union

.

'

THE VOICE OF 'l'HE UNIVERSITY OF ·NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

\

.

telephone CH 7-0391 ext. 602

I

!;'a

~

s::..

~

.>
''d
!:!:

t this country needs ia a good 5-cent
<:1-the late Franklin ]>. Adams,

•\
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BRANCH ASSA1LS APATHY

OF U M~N
Address
to
Senate
Land Scores ·unconcern
Income By Students Here

·"

·~--

Higher

Promoting public relations with
other schools, establishing a student traffic court and extending
.
camJ?US leadership positions to
S}Jecml to the LOBO
more students were among the
SANTA FE - State land income recommendations to student gov•
into recm·dng and pe1manent funds emment made Wednesday by out.
of the University of New Mexico going Student Body President
totaled $182,269 in the firat three Turner Branch.
months this year, compared with Branch listed :recommendations
$l.53,525 in the same pedod of and achi.evements of student gov1959.
e1•nment dudng his state of campus '
used as mascots during UNM football games.
Only the interest on permanent address delivered to the Student IT'S A DOG'S LIFE for these three Alaskan
From left are Jjtn Cope, the dogs' trainer, Karen
income may be used by UNM. The Senate.
malumut dogs, which were frolicking and scamWhite. and Loren!J, Bramlett. (Photo. by Joel
recurring 1·evenue is available' tQ He criticized the apathy exhibited pering around the Journalism Building last MonBarrett)
UNM :for expenditure. Recurring on campus, particularly by men day when the photographer happened by and
funds
are
derived
fro~ oil and g~s "Mos~ ~~ the campus offices o:f resnapped
the
dogs
and
the
girls.
The
dogs
are
leases, bonuses, g1·azmg and bus1- sponsibihty are held by women who _ _..::..:c_ _ _ _:::_,...----......:::______:::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ness leases and rentals.
make the decisions and :form the
Monthly figures showed $65,801 policies," he said.
in January, $48,087 in February
More Participation Needed
·
A~£
and $3~,637 in March, 19~9, and Branch also :pointed out that stu$80,680 m January, ~16,023 m Fe~- dent leadel' positions are filled by
/YI •
ruary and $85,567 Ill March thlS only a few studel!-ts, always the
year.
same ones and "tt's unfortunate
UNM was given a total of 341,- that more' students don't partici_Support ?f t~e :Roberts House
070 aCl'eS of
through-. pate and take an interest.'' He adBtll 10,609 IS bemg encouraged by
out the state m tet'rltonal days and vised encouraging more students to
.
KNME-TV management.
at statehood. About 80,000 acres join in activities.
.· . The fedeml aid bill. would p_ro·
have been sold and the present "Public relations should be ex·
v1de up to $'750,000 m match1ng
,
.
.
. funds for educational television in
over-all total is appro:lt."imately tended to other colleges and uni·
261,070 acres.
.
. versities in the nl!tion to let them Lmden M. Kn~ghten, the present ~ath maJor who has worked on New Mexico. An additional $10,000
In all from 1900 to last June 30 know we are not an obsolete school LOBO sports ed~tor and a member high school p~pers.
•
would provide reseal·ch grants to
state land revenue produced $6,~ in the middle of the desert" he of the Albuqueiq~e Journal staff, Phelps apphed for busmess man- surv!ly each state's needs. ·
676,'27l. - $3,247,550 in income or said
'
was named the edttor o:f th.e 1~60· age1· for both the summer and the The funds would be used to ex~
recurdng funds and $3,327,722 in "Campus politics are non-exist- 61 LOBO by the PublicatiOns 1·egulm• LOB,O but was only given tend the coverage of ETV services
permanent funds.
. .
imt ·until elllction time," Branch BoKar~ yesterday.
• • the post dunng the regular school to the entire state by making pasA downward trend m mcome be- said. He recommended that, after . mghten, ll; soph?more maJol'lng year.
sible additional micro-wave links
gan about 18 months ago because choosing a competent candidate to m mathem:;tics, ~~u. succeed the In considering next year's LOBO and translators, the acquisition of
the best state land has already run for an office, the political cam- rresen~ ac~:rt e\ht~,. P.e~eM Ma~- editor and business manage!·, the mobile units and video tape recordbeen put to use, but. the retums paigns should emphasize issues and ~'!fk anK WJ
egmK ~s ~~ , ay 1 • board met in executive session.
ing facilities to service state,
are still very substantial.
• not only the candidate's qualifica- 1 e ~e. %l:s . bmg en 8 on Y Jamie Rubenstein the acting county and local agencies.
" A ,land oJ?ce spokeam!'ln satd~ tions.
•
.
.
op¥~~e~in~~r ~l 0~ 0 awal·ds in managing editor of the LOBO, was . Th: funds could also provide M·
Yf:,;e runmng out of merchan
Ach1evem.:mts Announced
journalistic wdting at Highlands selected by the. board as the ~um- tiV~~on for one or more of the rediS ·
Branch announced several University Knighten told the board mer LOBO editor. Rubenstem, a mammg five channels reserved for
achievements of the three student he will try' t() strike a "happy med- junior in journalism who' has been E'l'V in New Mexico.
Pres yteraan e OWS 1p governmen~ branches. du1ing the ium" between regular campus news on the l.OBO ~taff three years, was . The bill has. cleared the interThe Presbytedan University Fel· yea1•, Ach1eve\nents mcluded. the and "intellectual pursuits such as the only applicant.
.
. st!Lte and foreign com~erce comlowship Sunday will hear the Rev. Student Counci~ finance committee, music, drama, art and literature." Ann Ver~ler, a graduatmg sen- m1t~ee and furth;r action depends
Joseph s. Willis speak on "The L?bo Leadership. booklet~ the re- Also at yesterday's board meet- ior, was g1ven the business man- on .avorable act.lOn by ~he. House
Case o:f the Virtuous Vipers," at gwnal Model Umted Nations con- ing Vernon Phelps a fl'eshman agerial post for the Summer LOBO. and Rules Commtttee wh1ch m turn
'1 p.m. The meeting is at Geneva ference held in the fall and the was named the busfrtess. manage; Miss Verkler is an assistant to de~end~ on local support of ETV
Continued on page 2
for next. yllar's. LOBO. Phelps is a
Continued on page 6
legpislt~tt;on.
. d'tVl'dua1 te1eHouse, 1820 Las Lomas Road NE.
e 1 1ons an d m
grams, letters or cards may be sent
to Joseph M. Montoya, Howard W.
Smith, or Thomas G. Mo1·l'is, or to
the KNME station on the UNM
campus where they will be :for·
warded to the New Mexico re:r>re-

Bill Supported

Begins Post May 1

BY KNr
Kn•I9ht·e n IsNew ·Ed•t
.
I .or .
0 f L0 b0 fo r 1960 61

l~nd sc~~;tte~ed

•. F II

TV

h•

·Senate Changes Are Offered

The two ca~didat.es :for. student be allowed to hold seats in. senat~:. thing worthwhile was brought ba~k plained ~heir platfo~·ms on most Ceo~~l~::e. and the House Rules
., ·
· 1·
body vice-president m today's elec- .H:owever, Valenzuela sa1d that to UNM from the nll-expense pmd campus 1ssues rangmg from the The n n
tion proposed, at a~ inter-par.ty the thl'ee officers. of the freshman trip which cost $319:2~ taken ~rom Johnson q~m concession stand to a owned an~ 0~~~:-drbtaluJ:t ~J
debate .Wednesday mght, ~wo dif- c~ass should be allowed ,1·epresenta- atudent fund~. I;enzmt and M1chel gNlat dec1slo~s program.
Albuquerque ublic sch~ols, willain·
!erent 1~eas. as a way to 1mprotre t1~~·
.
,
•
Nahmad earh,er m the year fie'Y to At one pomt a student asked crease its pt·o~ramming next month
mtllrest.m Student Sen~te.
. .
W~ hav~ to elect,people wtth Salt Lake C1t'$', stayed ove1·mght both candidates what they thought from .four and one-half t{} five. and
Jo~ Mtchae~, t~e A~SOCiatt!d Party expenence In senate, Vale11zuela at a mot~1 and attended the BYU about the proposal for a m~dical one-half hours d a i 1y Monday
candidate, sald m Ius .t>latform he sald.
.
B:omecommg.
.
school at UNM. Both candidates through F1•iday
would favor a general election by V:llenzuela , also . asserted in a Lenzini said that the idea of the aaid they did not know enough Affiliated with the National Eduthe student body :fOJ.' selMti()n of ~ather dram,ahc, paeing sp~ech ~h~t blazers and the Lobo Leadership, a about the medical school idea to cation Television and R!!dio Center
a murder IS bemg committed m student govert'lment l)ilmphlet, were comment on it.
(NET) KNME featu es nat'10 nal
senators.
. .
. ..
He also said that the senate rep· senate. He was referring to al· brought to UNM from BYU.
.
·
22·
d'd
ETV '
ll · 1 1 r
t•esentatives should be p~ckt;d fr?m legcd lack of interest which sena· The tl'ip :'\'as sanctioned by Stu- t 1\aos\ ~fu~h~
t~a~t~e~l:~ i~~
as we as oca Pl'ograms.
the larger campus organum~10n~ ul• tors show.
..
dent Council.
,
.
s. u ~n
c . po . e • 11
d
G
stead of "every small or,gamzatJon.''
Idens Brought Back
Conclll'lling the blnllier Issue, !.en• llleetmg but were nev ~ a ow: to .
erman. . u
The details of his election plan or Near the end of the debate Frank zini said "a lot of the facts were speak except for Cll;rson Cieecy Dr. Jorg Mayer-Kalkschmidt of
the elimination of certain "small McGuire, USP presidential eandi· twisted around!' Lenzini was ap• who ans~el'ed .a question. about the the mathematics department will
orgauizations" wet•e not disclosed. dnte, questioned 11 "good will'' t1ip parently refen'ing to the ha1·sh senate cxedenttals committee.
talk in German about Getman uniAlso at the debate at which about to Bl'igham Young- Univel'sity this treatment which the LOBO gave Dorothy I. Cline, a UNM gov- ve:rsity life at 12:15 p.m. Fl'iday in
60 students attertdl!d Iahtnael Val- year, taken by Martin Lenzini, the blazer idea. .
ernment professor and chairman of the Union cafetel'ia, alcove 128-E.
enzuela, USP vice-presidential can- McGuire's AP oppoMnt.
Medical School Questioned
the Bemalillo County Commission, Lunch m!ly be bought in the Union
didate, proposed that freshmeh not MeGulre asked Lenzini if any- Both Lenzini and McGuire ex• was moderator o:f the discussion. and car:ried into the rMm.
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